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-New Pasternak Poem: 'No Way Out; I Am Near Grave' 
'Moscow (uPI) - Boris Pa ter· 

uk Friday denounced as unauthor· 
IRd the publicaUon in a Lon
don newspaper of a private poem 
he wrote In a "black, pessimistic 
mood." His indignant wife berated 
him for trusting newsmen and 
threatened to leave him. 

'I1le poet-novelist's 69th birthday 
party at his comfortable home out
side Moscow was all but broken 
up by word thal the London Daily 
Irall had published "Nobel Prize." 

Pasternak, who rejected the No
bel Prize for his non·conformist 
novel "Dr. Zhivago," which is 
banned in Russia, swore and re· 

SUI 

Valentine 
AH, AH, ARDY , • , • That'. 

INc! for the t •• thl Arcty Amdahl, 
a .ntll hy,i'M student from 
W.rloo, knows that an Ipple 
I dey Is bett.r for the dentures. 
.1It VllentiM', DIY I. JPlclll, 
WIld I IIttl. candy Isn't too cor
rNint. So, ,0 ahead and .nloy 
~If, Arcty, no one will tell 
feur IMtructors.-Dllly lowln 
Ph.to by Kltie Hlrri •. 

Williams, 
Thomas 
Double Treat 

An SUI audience will be led 
through an evening of comedy and 
drama based on the works of Dy
lan Thomas, Welsh lyric poet. 
Wednesday, Feb. 18. 

The I-man show, to be given 
by Emlyn Williams, Welsh actor 
and playwright, is entitled "A Boy 
Growing Up." Episodes by Thomas 
such as a bus outing that be
came "Choral with Beer," the 
serious "Just Like Little Dogs," 
and a humorous account of the 
late poet's arrival in England, are 
to be presented. 
. William's program is scheduled 
for 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge of 
the Memorial Union. The show 
Ia sponsored by the University 
Lecture Course. 

Ticket. Available 
Free tickets for the lecture will 

be distributed to SUI students 
and staff upon presentation of their 
ID cards. Tickets may be obtain· 
ed at the East Lobby Desk of the 
Union Crom 1 to 5 p.m., Saturday, 
Feb. 10. 

On Feb. 16 and 17, ticket distri· 
bUtion Is to be from 9 a,m. to 
5:30 p.m.; Feb. 18, from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Tickets are to be avail
able to the general public begin· 
nlng Feb. 17. 

B!'OIctwlY Pro .. nt.'lon 
Williams presented "A Boy 

Growing Up" at the Longacre 
rJ'J)eater in New York during the 
l/I57-59 season. Prior to the Broad
way presentation, he gave the 
Ihow at the Globe Theater in 
London. 

Williams' career in the theater 
iacludes playwriting, producing, 
directing and acting. He has ap
peared In movies Including "The 
Citadel," "Hatter's Castle," "An
other Man's Polson," "Ivanhoe," 
and "I Accuse." 

He is the author of "The Corn in 
(freen," a play In which be starred 
Cor lWO ),ears. 

viled Mail correspondent Anthony 
Brown. 

He told United Press Interna
lional that Brown had volunteered 
during an interview to deliver the 
poem as "an autograph" in Paster· 
nak's hand to a friend, Jaqueline 
de Moyart, curator of the Tolstoy 
Museum in Paris. 

Brown, in London, cited the 
poem, printed it in the Daily Mail 
Wednesday, as proof that Pa ter· 
nak's struggle with the Soviet 
Government and the Soviet Writ· 
ers' Union was continuing. 

Pasternak, who had begged and 
pleaded with Ule Government not 

to exile him from Rus ia over the 
Dr. Zhivago Incid nt, vowed lhat 
in the future he would receive no 
more corre pondenls "who only 
hind r my work and cause me 
harm." 

His wlfe, Zina Nikolayevna. 
turned on him in the presence of 
this correspondent, and said: "How 
many times have I told you not 
to trust journalisls~" 

"They are only exploiting you 
for personal gain," she said, her 
voice ri ing. "H thi contlnues I 
will leave you." 

Pasternak tried to console her. 
"r promi e you, Zinochka," he 

Thailand Professor Will Take 
Home More Than He Planned 

By GRETCHEN BROGAN 
StaH Writer 

One of t,he many impressions of the SUI campus which Professor 
Snoh Tanbunyuen of Chulalontkorn University, Thailand, will take 
home from his visit here i that Iowa City weaUler is a little difCerent 

SUI Coeds 
To Model 
Fashions 

Ten SUI coeds will model spring 
outms for occasions varying from 
ports events Lo formal dances 

Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

The fashion show wlil be sponsor· 
ed by the SUI Home EconOmics 
Deparbnent in cooperation with 
Lhe Iowa City J. C. Penney store. 
Garments modeled will be suppli
ed by the McCall Pattern Co. 
The show will be open to home 
economics students and any otb~ 
persons interested. 

SUI students in textiles and cloth-
ing classes will be selected to mod
el. Lois Raye, stylist with the 
McCall Pattern Co., New York, 
will serve as commentator. 

Merle Ramer, assistant profes· 
sor of borne economics at SUI, and 
G. K. Wolff of the J. C. Penney 
Co., are coordinators Cor the (ash
ion show. 

Fabrics in the new spring clothes 
to be modeled will include fullcona, 
a new sportwear fabric with a 
cordlike stripe; hopsacking, a 
heavy mesh-like material popular 
for sporlswcar; Pennshecn, a pol· 
ished colton; nylon chiffon; flow
cred cotton satin, and tufted nylon 
sheer material. 

The fashion show will be re
peated in an evening program to be 
given Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
rowa City Penney Store, with home 
economics teachers and Four-H 
leaders in Johnson County invited 
to altend . 

.. 

from Thailapd weather. 
Professor Tanbunyuen, chairman 

oC the Chulalontkorn math depart
ment is Visiting SUI to observe 
the organization of the Mathemat
ics Department here and ils meth
ods oC instruction. He is in the 
United States on a fellowship and 
Iowa is one of the 1L universities 
which he Is scheduled to Visit, 

Actually on the subject of Iowa 
City weather the professor had 
nothing bad to say. He commented, 
"Well, it certainly is different. I 
come from an extremely warm 
climate, you know.' 

Professor Tanbunyuen said he 
thinks Iowa is a fine university 
and somewhat Similar to his own. 
Chulalonlkorn is a coeducational 
school of about 5.200 students and 
includes schools of engineering, 
architecture and liberal arts. 

Tanbunyuen said math courses 
in Thailand are quite similar to 
those bere. He believes be bas 
gollen some valuable Information 
which he can use to improve his 
own department. 

8 SUI GRADS 
Pass Bar Exam 

The College of Law announced 
Friday that eight SUI graduates 
bave passed the Iowa Bar Associa' 
tion state board examinations. 

SUI studcnts lhat are now quali· 
fied to practice in Iowa are Daniel 
Berry. Iowa City, Donald Dalton, 
Carroll. Gary Gill, Mason City, 
Richard Howard, Allanlic. James 
Logan, Des MOines, William Man· 
Iy, Grinnell. Rodney MUlcr, Iowa 
City and Ronald Woock, Dc1cware. 

Students from Drake that passed 
the examinations are Leonard 
Hayden, Des Moines. Maynard 
Hayden, Des Moines, Gerald Pear· 
son, Attica. John Roberts. Des 
Moines, Walter Sauro Des Moines, 
and Ricbard Warming, Des 
Moinc~. 

said. 
He charged that foreigners were 

trying to ca h In on his name 
abroad with "all sorts of adven· 
tures" about which he knew noth· 
ing. 

Vi ibly haken and embarrassed 
by the publication of the poem, 
Pasternak said it was written "in 
a black, pessimistic mood which 
has now passed." 

In New York, the Columbia 
Broadcasting System broadcast the 
{ollowlng text of the poem as it 
appeared in the Daily Mail : 

I am lost like a beast in an en· 
clo ure 

u 

Somewhere are people, freedom 
and light. 

Behind me is the noise of pursuit 
And there Is no way out. 

Dark foresl by the shore of 
the lake 

A stump of a faUen fir tree 
Here I am cut off from e\'ery· 

thing 
Whatever shall be l the ~e 

to me. 

But what wicked thing have 1 
don ? 

I the murderer and villain; 
I who forced the whol world 

To cry over the beauty of my 
land. 

But in any case I am ncar my 
grave 

And I bell ve the time will com 
When the pirit of Good 
Will conquer wickess and in

(amy. 

Commenting on wbat he con id
ered unethical journali tic prac· 
tlce. Pa teroak said " the poem 
I gave him cBrown ) was one of 
everal Intended for my friend, 

and the fact that the gloomiest 

• 

was the on chosen for publication 
shows what motivated lhat young 
man." 

The Daily Mail said editorially 
Friday Lhat Pasternak rereived 
Brown "gladly" and spoke freely. 
knowing that hi word would be 
pubU bed. 

In a signed statement to IUPlJ, 
Pasternak said the poem was 
"not for publication" and was 
giv n to the reporter only for 
tran mis ion to Pasternak's friend 
In Paris. 

The author, who otherwise ap
peared in good spirits, old his 

a a Inet 

health was normal and he was 
working on translations of foreign 
cia ic - from which he derives 
much of his relativ('ly large in· 
come. 

He said he had hard from Jo e 
Villalonga. an exiled Spanish 
nobleman living In Paris, who 
wanted to arrange a world lecture 
tour for him, with a 53 million in· 
surance poJjcy on his liCe. 

Pa ternak howed a telegram 
he had ent to Villalogna. 

"I am totally opposed to your 
sch mes," it read. "Pray exclude 
me. Do not implicate me in them." 

• Ults, 
• remler astro ew 

Buddhist 
U ThiHila 
Visits SUI 

Burmese Scholar 
To Lecture Here 

A distinguished Burmese scho
lar alld Buddhist holy man, U 
ThUtlla, Is to arrive today at SUI 
where he will serve as a visiting 
leeturer for two weeks. 

A lecturer on Buddhi t philoso. 
phy at the lJnivcr Ity oC Ranioon, 
U ThltUla Is recogni~ed as one 
of the foremo t interpreters of 
Buddhism to the West. He holds 
the title of Agga Maha Pandita, 
which means "the greatesL oC the 
wisemen," Burms' highest award 
for Buddhist learning. 

Burml Buddhl.m 
U Thittila Is to speak on " Bud· 

dhism In Burma Today" at the 
Tuesday meeting of the Iowa City 
Kiwanis Club, according to Y. P. 
Mel, professor oC Oriental sludies 
at SUI. The public is invited to 
hear him speak on "The Practice 
of Buddhism" at 4 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

University classes he will visit 
during his stay on campus will in· 
elude Art of the Far East, Geogra· 
phy of Asia, Chinese Literature, 
Cultural History of China and 
some reUgion courses. 

U Thittila. now 72, passed the 
highest Buddhist doctrinal examin· 
ation at the age oC 25 and served 
L2 years as a teacher and lectur· 
er in a Rangoon monastery. He 
went to England in 1938 to take 
up studies in education and re
mained there through the war 
years. 

Third lurma Lectvror 
While in England he compiled a 

Burmese-English dictionary and 
wrote the book "Buddhism and 
the Personal LiCe" and many 
articles on Buddhism for English 
magazines . 

The Buddbist seholar is the third 
visiting lecturer Crom Burma to 
visit SUI in recent years under 
a visiting professorship program 
established in honor of U Nu, 
former premier of Burma. Am
bassador and Madame U Win 
spent two weeks at SUI last year 
and Madame Myasein lectured for 
three weeks in 1957. 

Weather 
Forecast 

TODAY 
Dlmlni....... Snew 

Hlth IS 

TONIGHT 
CIevcIr, C". 

SUNDAY 
Snew '1""..., eel., 

Way Cleared 
For Step Up 
To Presidency 

Miro Cardona Became 
Premier Jan. 5 

HAVANA (UPI) - Cuban 
Premi r Joe \1iro Cardon. un
noune·d the rc~ignalion of his 

cabinet Friduy night Ilnd aid 

revolutionary leader Fidel Cas
tro will r plll him ( s Premier, 

probably on lOll day, 

Beginning Of The End 
Cardona said provisional Presi· 

dent Manuel Urrutia had accepted 
his resignation along with those 
of members of his cabinet. 

REMOVAL OF THE MEHAFFey BRIDGE began Friday Ift.r th. Army Corps of En,ineer' awaref.. 
ed Cor.lvill. Saivig. Co. contrlct for the prol.ct. Th. bridl' WIS long the subi.ct of a county con
troversy. It'l pre .. nc. delly.d filling the Coralville R ... rvolr to the I.vel previously lit. Th. lowl 
City BOlt Club hId pr .... d for r.movII of the brld" 10 the r ... rvoir could be used for r.creatlon 
pwpo .... Flnnen In the area wanted the brldg. to remain. Johnson County BOlrd of Supervisor. 
yielded ri,htl to the brid,e la.t month.-O.l1y lowln Photo by J.rry Mo .. y. 

Miro Cardona, {orm r hrad of 
the Havana Bar Association, be· 
came Premier last Jan. 5, four 
days arter the fall oC President 
Fulgcnclo Batista's Government. 

Gamblin, Cri.l. 

Greek Week Features Dance, Bill Demands 
Varieties, Banquet, Exchanges SUI-ISC . 

Greek Week will receive its ners among the more than 30 fra· Football Tilt 

The Government was confronted 
with a minor crisis over reopening 
of gambling casinos just before the 
cabinet resignations were announ· 
ced. 

Thousands of unemployed work
ers In the entertainment industry 
paraded through downtown Havana 
during the day, demanding reopen· 
ing oC the casinos which were shut 
down when Castro's Rebel (orces grand kick-off tonight as the fir t ternities and sororities. 

noles of the Don Jeris' orchestra Monday evening leaders of the 
open the Interfraternity-Panhellenic variou~ Greek chaplcr~ will be 

. . recogOlzed at a leadership banquet 

DES MOl ES (Nt - An Iowa swept to power. 
legislator's bill calling for an SUI- Demonstrators a embled out
Iowa State College footbaU game side the Presidential palace where 
each season met with favor of Cy- the council oC ministers was draft

Dance In Iowa Memorial UtlJon. in the River Room of the Union . 
Cupid C,,"n Prof. Luther Harshbarger, chap· 

ing a degree authorizing limited The dance, "Cupid Capers," wUl lain at Pennsylvania State Uni· 
be from 8 p.m. to midnight in the ~ersity, is to addres~ the guests 

. . Including the fraterDlty and sor· 

clone Coach Clay Stapleton. gambling. Several hundred musi-
Athletic Director Paul Brechler clans, carrying banners saying 

and Coach Forest Evashevski of "work. yes, sub idy-No!" Spear. 
the Hawkeyes were not avallable headed the demonstration . Their 
for comment. Both were away leaders threatened to strike the en. 

MaID Lounge of the UnIOn.. ority pre idents, and the Ireshman 
One person oC each attendmg and sophomore potential leaders of 

couple must be a member oC a each Greek organization. 
Crom Jowa City. tire entertainment industry if the 

In Ames, Stapleton said: Government faUed to setUe the 
fraternity or orority. Alumni Dinner 

Dance highlighls is to be the Alumni or each cbapter will be 
crowning of the 1959 IFC queen ~jnner gue ts. Tue day, Feb. 17. 
who will reign over the Greek fes· In the respective houses, ~nd fa~. 
tivities. Finalists are: Sue Lilly ulty members and their wives Will 
A2, St. Louis, Mo.; Liz Skuster: visit ~he houses the following night 
A4, Osage; Sue Willils, A2, Daven- for dmner. 

"It is my belief that a game gambling issue satisfactorily. 
between Iowa State and Iowa would Finally the demonstrators moved 
benefit both institutions. I believe on to the sports palace to await a 
that we are the only two major decision by the Government. 

port · Mary Jo Feltes D3 Moline George Shadle, A3, Estherville, 
IJI.; 'and Susan Brockett,' A2, De~ and Jackie . Jenkins, A4, Lansing, 
Moines are co·chalrman of the Greek 

The ·six.day Greek Week pro- Week Central CommiUee. 

state schools in America that are Castro, it was understood, Cav· 
not playing. Should the administra- ored some limited form of gam
tions of both institutions find it bling while Urrutia was opposed to 
advisable to schedule this game, we reopening of the casinos. 
would be happy to play." Luxury casinos throughout Ha. 

gram will climax Thursday Feb, 
19 with the final perCormance of 
the Greek Week variety show, 
"Greeks in the Spotlight." At this 
performance the outstanding Greek 
man and woman of the year are 
to be presented by University Pro
vost Harvey H. Davis. 

The variety show will also be 
presented in Macbride Auditorium 
Wednesday night. Show time is to 
be 7:30 p.m. Todd Parker. A4, Des 
Moines. ]nfraternity Council pres· 
ident, said a Cew tickets to the 
show will be available to non 
Greeks at Whetstone's and the 
Union. 

Parker aid th purpose of Greek 
Wcck is "to promote co-operation 
and unity among the Greeks in 
addition to promoting relations with 
faculty members and other stu· 
dents. 

Mlcbride Parte Project 
Greek members plan to work at 

Macbride Stale Park in March 
as part of their spring service pro
ject. The work will include cut· 
ting trails. cleaning the shoreline, 
and tidying up the area. Each 
house will serve a meatless din· 
ner at the close of Greek Week to 
save money for a picnic lunch duro 
ing the weekend of the project. 

Sunday aCternoon Greek WJ!Ck 
will he devote(! to exchange "Mn· 

2 SUI Faculty 
Candidates For 
City School Board 

Sen. John Walker CR.-Williams). vana completed preparations to re
introduced a resolution In the Iowa open immediately, if the deci ion 
Senate Friday, asking that the of the councU of mini lers was [av
Hawkeyes and Cyclones schedule orable. They also readied a huge 
each other annually. advertizing and propaganda cam· 

Iowa State Athlctic Director paign in the United States to attract 
Louis Menze said, "I think our tourists. 

Two SUI faculty members were coaches would be glad to play May Extradite Batiltl 
Iowa U." Meanwhile, the abscnce of any nominated Thursday night as can-

didates for Iowa City School Menze said he wcnt to Iowa City immediate reaction from Cludad 
Board. Both men, along with three in 194.9 to try to talk Iowa into re- Trujillo to the revolutionary Gov
Iowa City candidates. were nom- newing the football rivalry. He ernment's diplomatic efforts to ex
Inated by a bi-partisan selection said Breehler told him he thought tradite ousted Dictator Fulgencio 
committee Cor the elections on It was a good idea, too, but that Batista from the Dominican Re
March 9. he would have to check with tho public led to orne belief in un-

Robert L. Flora, assistant sm Iowa Athletic Board. official sources that the ef[orts 
football coach, accepted one nom· Menze said that Brcchler lele- might succeed. 
ination Friday. He said if clected phoned him next day and told Dr. Mario Riva , new Cuban 
he wouJd continue his coaching him the Iowa board unanimously charge d'sUairs in the Dominican 
job. agreed that "under present condi- RepUblica, new to Ciudad Tru-

The olher faculty nominee, Cole- tions it would be inadvisable to jillo and reliablc sources said his 
man Major, professor of chemi. schedule contesls with Iowa State first task would be to push Cuba's 
cal engineering, also plans to con- College." request that Batista be taken into 
tinue bis teaching if elccted. preventive custody pending his 

Major was head of high energy AFFECTION PAYS OFF eventual extradition. 
fuels research and dev~lopment GENOA. Italy (Nt - It cost a Another 17 BaUsta "war crim. 
for American Potash and Chemical Genoa widow 2,000 lire-$3-for inaJs" were condemned to death 
Corporation until 2J,i years ago. He having a .22-ealibcr pistol in the by revolutionary courts in various 
then resumed his SUI teachin, po. house but nothing for a multibar- parts oC Cuba. They included for. 
sltion which be vacated to join reI ack·aclt cannon in the attic. mer Brig. Gen. Julio Sanchez Go
the corporation in 1950. The judge ruled the pistol was an mez and five other former Army 

Other candidates are Mrs. Steph. illegal weapon. Of the cannon, an men ranging in rank from captain 
en G. Darling, 431 South Summit invention of the defendant's late to private. The six were convicted 
Street; Neal Miller, 603 Brookland husband, he said: "It was a IOU- of murdering several revolutionary 
Park Drive; and Mn. Willard I venit oC the family. The factor of youths in the Havana suburb of 
Boyd, J7J9 Glendale Ro;ul. a((eetlon must noC ~ overlooked." Co~orro, 
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s. Korea Unites 
Against Japan 

SEOUL. Korea "" - SoUUl all the Koreans who want to pull 
Koreans formed a unit d front lout of Japan hould be rout d to 
Friday night against Japan's de- \ the South. The Seoul view I that 
ci ion to let ome of it Korean any consigned behind the Bamboo 
residents find new homes in Com- Curtain will be entering Red 
munist North Korea. lavery. 

Though officials discounted the 
possibility or an armed clash. 
there was a breakorr in ID-month
old Tokyo negotiations to establish 
diplomatic relations. 

S ..... t Demonsfretions 

U_S. Hands Off 
American authorities aid the 

United States will maintain a 
hands-off attltud unle both sides 
seek mediation. 

West/awn 
Queen 

CAROLE STARRETT N4, Kan$ls 
City, Mo., was announced que.n 
Friday ev.ning at the W.stlawn 
dance. " Aventur. de Cupidon," 
held in the Ranch ballroom. Her 
attendants wer.. left to right: 
Mary Malloy, Nl, On Moines; 
Betty Busby, N4, Watertoo; Jean 
Johnson, N3, Northwood; and 
Karen Stepanek, N4, Cedar 
Rapids. 

! Negro Picket 
To Testify, 
Changed -Mind 

1$50,000 Voted For Audit 
Of Iowa Fuel Tax Division · 

DES MOT ES t4'I - The ques
tion of how much money the state 
should have on investment came 
up in the Senate Friday when the 

WASHI GTON (UPI) - Senate Senate concurred in House amend
rackets investigators angrily ac
cused a 'w York union official 
Friday of threatening and intimi
dating a Negro profes ional picket 
who took refuge behind the Fifth 
Am ndment. 

ments to a resolution to finance 
an audit of the tate Motor Fuel 
Tax Division. 

The Senate' action completed 
legislative approval of the resolu
lion appropriating $50,000 for the 
pecial audit. 

The picket, Sonie Parker of New After the Senate approval. Sen. 
.... ork. w~ .?eScribed a. a "most George O'Malley moDes 10ines), 
co?perahl'e wItness ~hen . com- minority floor leader, said that if 
~Ittee sta!( me!Ubers. intervIewed it had not been so desirable to 
him earlier. mcludmg a talk I speed the re olution through the 
T~ur d~y . But under oath. ~nd Legislature he would have tried 
WIth hIS bos~, Al Cohen, looking to broaden it by amendment to 
on, he kept Silent. cover also the inl'eslment of slate 

He said he had heard ttlllt an 
investigation was being ma~ crt 
investments by some leglsfativt 
committee and wanted to kIlO" 
whieh one. Sen. Jack Schroeder 
tR-Davenport!. majority leacitr, 
said a joint Republican calltUs 
had suggested that the legislatil·t 
AJ:I;n'opriation Committees loot 

into the investment interest mat· 
ter. 

Amid anU-Japanese demon tra
tions in the street , President 
Syngman Rhee's Liberals and the 
opposition D mocrats join d hands 
In a rare show o( unanimity. They 
backed a nonpartisan committee 
to combat the repatriation pro
gram. 

South Korea lost a battle whcn 
the Japancse Cabinet deCided to 
go ahead. but vowed it had not 
lost the war. 

The economic factor looms 
large. Korea wa under Jopane~e I 
rule for 40 year. About t\\'o mil
lion Koreans w re in Japan at the 
end of World War 11. (any had I 
been imported as laborers. About 
l,300,000 came home in a mass re
patriation directed by the occupa
tion forces. Japanese e timate a 
million came to South Korea. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Day Chairman John L. McClellan funds. 

O'Malley referred to the fact 
'that the Legislature acted two 
years ago to require the In est· 
ment of state funds and that State 
Treasurer M. L. Abrahamson $00-
denly announced Thursday . rli;ht 
lhat $27 million could nowl be 
invested. 

ID-Ark.), white-faced with anger, --------------------------

Japan di regarded repeated 
warnings by Rhee's Government in 
deciding to permit ome thousand. 
of applicants among its 600,000 
or more Korean resident to go to 
North Korea. The Red regime there 
has promised them jobs. 

Prime Mini ter obusuke Ki hi 
and his Cabinet gave their endorse
ment cautiously and with thr 
view that the operation would be 
ubject to scr ening by the Inter

national Red Cross. Ther seemed 
little likelihood the movement. 
presumably to be handled by North 
Korean ships, wlll start be(ore 
April. 

Rh e's Government ays it is the 
only legal Korean regime and that 

NEWCOMERS CLUB will have 
II Valentine's dinner-dance for the 
members lind their husbands at 
6 :30 tonight in the Cloud Room of 
the Iowa City Airport. OCficers will 
be installed. 

• • • 
UNAFFILIATED PEO members 

will meet at 7 :30 p.m. Tuesday, 
F eb. 17, at the home of Mrs. R . G. 
BennelL. 235 Ferson Ave. Members 
who have not been contacted can 
call Mrs. L. R. Taylor, 1118 E. 
College SI. 

• • • 
COMMUNITY THEATRE of 

Iowa City will present an original 
play, "The Last Tender Shoot," at 
8 p.m. Tue day, Feb. 17 in the 
basement or the Unitarian Church. 
A short busine s meeting will fol
low the play, and Miss Marjorie 
Zumstein. librarian of the Educa
tion Library, will talk and show 
slides on her recent European 
trip. 

• • • 
HAWKEYE TWIN club will have 

an all day business meeting on 
Sunday al the homo of orma 
Dautremont, 322 Douglas Ct. 
Lunch will be served at 1 p.m. and 
supper at 5 p.m. 

POI'erty amict many o( those 
still in Japan. Thc offer or jobs in I 
North Korea has attracted a 
group variou Iy esti mated from I 
43,000 to 117,000. 

2 Stories 
Chosen For 
Best Of 158 

Two stories which appeared last 
year in the We tern Review, liter
ary quarterly published at S J. 
have been cho en for inclusion in 
the volume "Be~t American Short 
Stories of 1958 ... 

Ray B. We t, editor of the maga
zine and a profesMr of English at 
SUI, soys the stories selected were 
Harvey Swados' "The Man in thc 
'I'oolhotls" and "Jawaharal and 
the Three Cadavers," by John 
Berry. Los Angeles. Calif. Swados. 
who now lives in Valley CoHage, 
N.Y.. was an instructor in the 
Writer!; Workshop at sur in 1956 
and 1957. 

Published since 1936, the Western 
R('yiew draws material from un
solicited contributions which arc 
examined by an editorial staff from 
the Writers Workshop. iany 
writers on tho lowa campus and 
elsewhere had thcir fir t stories 
publish d in the Review. 

\ 

'Real World' Topic 
Of Lecture Mondoy 

Lasansky's Prints 

In Art Exhibition 
Four members oC the lowa print 

group are represcnted in the 154th 
Annual Exhibition of Prints, Water

Henry B. Veatch, professor of colors, and Drawings at the 
philosophy at Indiana University, Pennsylvania Academy oC Arts in 
is to address the Hu manities So- Philadelphia. 
ciety Monday at 8 p.m. in the Two prints by Mauricio Lasan-
Senate Chamber or Old Capitol. 
His topic will be "For a Human sky, professor or Art, are included: 
Knowledge of a Real World ," . "Nacimiento en Cardiel," a color 

Iowa Young Democrat 
Officers To Meet Here 

intaglio, and "Self Portrait," an 
cngraving. 

Other prints at the academy are 
Lynn Schroeder's engraving "A 

State officer~ of the Young Matter of Time," Frank Sampson's 
Democratic Clubs of Iowa are to : intaglio "Three Blind Bats," and 
meet today in Conference Room 2 Virginia A. Myers' color intaglio 
of the Union at 3 :30 p.m. "Resurrection," 

The executive me ling is open to The exhibition will continue 
any members of the club. . through March 1. 

---------------------------------

University Bulletin Board 
Ufll.enll,. Hullell .. Bo.rd n.tI.e. mu. 1 be ro •• I ... d .1 The D.lIr I . .. en olll.e, Boom ~&1 Commu nlco
Ueol Center, b, no." at tbe d.,. bd.re pUbll ca Uon . Tbey mUI ' be typed and . ',ned b y a n advl.ar or 
.Ulcer .r tJall .r,aaIKaU •• beln, publicized. Purely loela l l undlon . ar .. bOt ell,lble fOf lbl. leeUon. 

TJI E ORDER. OF ART S Inltlnllon 
d inner wW I4ke place Tuelday. Feb. 
24. at 6:30 p.m. In the River Room of 
the Unloh . New members wtll be ree
ornlzed .1 the lTleeUn,. P~raona Inter
ested In atlendln, ahould contact 
James T . Murphy. X2S10 , or Barbara 
Roell before nOOn. Fob. 18. 

NAVAL aESEILVE RESEAItCII COM. 
PANY will mt'el In Room He. Ea.t 
Lnwn on Monday. Feb. 18. at 7:30 
p .m. Dr. William Kousler will speak 
on the topl., "Epldemlolo,y oC Closed 
Nava l Poput..lIons" Ipart 21. All naval 
reserve ofllcers interested In Iclentl
Ilc research are ur,~ 10 a tlend. 

TOWN MEN - Nominations lor 0(
I fce rs (or the comfng yesr are to be 
held Feb. 16 at 7:30 p.m. ConCerence 
Room 2 at the Union . 

UNIVERSITV FOLK DAN ERS wtIJ 
meet Sunday Feb. 15. on main floor 
Old Armory ITom 7:30 to 10 p.m. A 
danee will be taught. 

READING (MPROVEMENT: Student.. 
who wIsh to enroll In a volunteer 
non-credIt reodlng Improvement 
course may 51 In Usts outside Room 
35 OAT. Classes will meet Tuesday 
tbroul h Friday lor a period 01 six 
w~eks. There are openln.. lor the 
10:30. 1:30. 2:30. 3:30, and 4 :30 IIec
tlons. EnrollJnent Is IImtted . 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS : 
The tool examination In Eeonoml.,. 

will be ,Iven In Room 308 Univer
sity Hall bellnnlne al I p .m . Mon
day, Feb. 23. SLudents expeeUne to 
toke thl. examination should noUfy 

the ecretary Room 201 Unh'erslty 
Hall by Feb. 18. 

The tool examln.llon In BUflness 
• taUslics will be IIlven In Room 308 
University Hall bealnnln, al I p .m. I 

Tuesday. Feb. 24 . SludenlJ expecllng 
to tnke this examInation shou ld notl
Iy the oecrolary. Room 301 University 
Hall by Feb. 19. 

The tool cxamJnaUon In Account
Ina wlU be liven In Room 308 Uni
versity Hall be,lnnln, at I p.m. 
W~no.da~, Feb. ~5 . Students ex
peeUna ro take IhJ. examination 
ahould notify the secrolary, Room 213 
Universi ty Hall by Feb. 20. 

TOWN MEN AND TOWN WOMEN 
will have a joInt execullve councIl 
mecUnl at 8 p.m .. Monday. February 
16. in the Union Cafeteria . Town wo
men will hold • meeUnIl It 7 p .m .• 
Monday. Februlry 16. In the R.A.C.R. 
Room 01 Ihe Union. 

EDUCATIONAL PL CE~I ENT OP
flCE - Studentll rell.ter~ with lhe 
Edueatlonal PIAcemcnt Oftlce, C-IOl. 
East Hall, should record chan,e. In 
schedules and other academic data 
neeessary to brlnll Ihelr credentials 
up to date lor Ihe eeond 8.m .• ster. 

NIV ERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY-

SITTING LEAG E wtll be In the 
charg. 01 Mrs. Erickson from Feb. 4 
10 Feb. 17. She may be reoched n t 
8-0176 If a .Ilter or InJormaUon about 
joining the ,roup I. desired . 

THE ST DENT CO NCI L BOOK EX
CHANGE .. Ie wlll !like place Feb. II . 
12 and 13. and Feb. 16 and 17. Books 
wnJ be recelv~ and iiOld at Schaeffel' 

HaU. room 21. from 9 unlll 12. and 
(rom I to 4 :45 dally. Money and un
oo ld bOOkS mny b~ picked up on Feb. 
18. 19 and 20. All book. which are nol 
currt'nt text. wilt be handled on Feb. 
17 only. 
LIBRARY 110 It : Monday - Salur
day: 7:30 - 2 •• m .; Sunday 1:30 p.m. -
2 •. m . Reaerve Desk: Monday - FrldlY: 
8 a .m. - 9:$0 p .m.; Saturday: I • . m . -
4:SO p .m .: 7 - 9:50 p .m.: Sunday: 2-
4:110 p.m.; 7 - 1 :$0 p .m. 

PARKING - The UnIversity parklna 
committee remind, student Butolsu 
that the 12-hour parklna IJmJt applies 
to aU UnIversity loll exeept the . tor
a,e lot soulh of the Hydraulic. Lab. 
oratory. 

PLA l' NITES II Ihe Fltldhou .e will 
be each Tuesday and Friday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p .m .. provided Ihat no home . 
varsity conlest 15 seheduled. Available 
{or members 01 the faculty •• Iaff. and 
s tudent body and thll!'lr 5"pouses are 
the followlna: TueAday nlgh~bad
minton, handball. paddlelNoll. awlm
mlnr. tahle tennis and te.nnls. FrIday 
nlghll-all Tuesday ~cUvIUel . basket.
ball and volleyball. 

'fBE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
Fieldhouse will be open~ lor stUdent 
recreatlonnl use on all Saturdays. 
Hou ... are from 1 :30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
StUdents mull presen l the.lr 1.0 . cards 
at the caire door In order to gain 
entrance. Tb" Welghl Training Room 
will be opelled lor . tuden! u.e on 
Mondays, W~nesdays and F riday. 
between the hours 01 4 p .m. to 6 p.m. 
The North Gymnasium will be opened 
Cor student reerea Ilona I purposes each 
Friday £rom 1:30 p .m. to 4 p .ol. 

'rhe-1)oily lo.won 
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Publt.hed dan,. except Sunda,. .ne 
Monday .nd le,ll hOlldl6• b,. Stu-

, dent PubllcaUon.. lnc., ommunlea-
Clono Cenler, low. Clts', 10.... En-
tered .. """'nd c1aU matter at Ihe 
po.t oWee ot low. CItJ', under the 
act of Con,reu pf Marcb J, 1171. 

DI.I 41" from _D ta mldniPI ta 
report D.... I...... _mea', .. 
IIema, for anno_nil ta 'nIe 
Dany Iowan . Edltarlal o,ne. are 
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Iowan Clrculallon olllee In Communi. 
"aUona Center la open Irom • a .m . 
ta S p.m., Moftda, tbroUlh 'tlda,. MId 
..... • .. .. ..... OD "ltlrdq. 

Make- llood service on m .... d ))apen 
I. not ooeslble. but every effort .. ID 
be IruIde to c:orrl!Ct erron with tbo 
next losue. 

MEMBEa .f Ih. ASSOCIATED PRE8I 
The A .. oclat~ Pre .. I. entltl~ ex
elusively to the use for republication 
01 a1\ the local new. printed In thl. 
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D. Beblndl ... , A3: Prof. L . A. Vu 

D>'''~II='I of lkll1Callolli Gar7 ·W. u 

strode around the committee table 
and glared down at the witness, 
demanding that he testify. Parker 
was so shaken he could scarcely 
whisper his Fifth Amendment 
plea. 

A previous witness had identified 
Parker as a proCessional picket 
for Cohen's Local 531 of the United 
Industrial Union. This is one of the 
coin machine unions which the 
committee is investigating in con
nection with juke box racketeer
ing. 

The committee said Parker car
ried a stack of diff rent union 
cards. Jt said he alway kept one 
in his shirt pocket so he could 
I'e member which union he was 
pick ting for. 

After Parker haltingly denied 
that he was scared of his union 
employers. the committee called 
Cohen to the stand. Like Parker, 
Cohen was accompanied by At
torney Samuel P. Shapiro. Also 
like the picket. he took the Fifth 
Amendment. 

McClellan, rising half out of his 
chair, shot questions at Cohen so 
fast the witness barely had time to 
reCuse to an wer one before tht' 
next came. 

British Cabinet Convenes 
To Discuss Cyprus Bases 

"Are you a thief? Are you a 
thug? Are you a gangster? Are you 
an American Citizen? Are you 
ashamed of your country? Do you 
love your country? Are you a 
coward?" 

Cohen refused to answer. 

LONDON IUP!) - Prime Min
Ister Harold Macmillan and his 
cabinet met in special session 
Friday to map measure against 
any Greek-Turkish attempt to 
strip Britain o( its important mili
tary bases on Cyprus. 

Sir Hugh Foot. British governor 
of Cyprus, joined preliminary 
talks that appeared to be paving 
the way ror full-fledged tripartite 
negotiations on the future or the 
strategic British Island colony in 
the Mediterranean. IIe conferred 
with Foreign Minister Evangelo 
Averoff of Greece and Foreign 
minister Falin Zorlu of Turkey. 

Third Session 
Macmillan's meeting with his 

cabinet was th third in 24 hours 
on the Cyprus qu stion. After hav
ing been briefed on the Greek
Turkish plan for making Cyprus 
an independent republic, the 
ministers concerned themselves 
principally with the issue of 
British sovereignty over bases on 
the island. 

Although the Greek-Turkish plan 
concluded earlier this week has 

Good Listening-

not b en made public yet, it AWS T S 
generally wa. known that it called 0 ponsor 
for British renunciation of all 
sover igl1ty on CypI·us . This would I Valentine Party 
be balanced by withdrawal of 
Turkish d mands for partition of American Red Cross Unit oC As
the island and Greek insistance on ociated Women Students is to 
union of the island. sponsor a Valentine party at the 

Four Years Of Bloodshed Veteran's Hospital at 7 p.m. Sun-
Greek Cypriot underground op- day. 

erations against British rule have The party, held only for veterans, 
led to much oC the island's blood- will be given on three floors of the 

hospital. AWS is to present a 
planned program of entertainment, 
informal dancing, and games. 

shed over the past four years. 
Sovereignty over British bases 

appeared to be the crucial issue 
in the three·cornered preliminary 
talks. Foreign Secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd told commons yesterday that 
Britain would not surrender con
trol of its Cyprus installations. 

Cyprus became the British Mid
dle Ea t military headquarters 
after the Suez Canal base was 
clo ed in 1956. Installations include 
two large air bases, 150 miles of 
military highways, troop garrisons 
and water systems and supplies. 

The latest defense budget allo
cates $2.800,000 ror further build
ing on yprus. 

Volunteer service of University 
women is used to plan and pre
sent the party, which is the second 
one this year. In charge oC or
ganization is Cheryl E. J ennisch, 
M, Decorah. 
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Calendar 

SATURDAY, FEB. 14, 1959 

February 14 through 19 
GREEK WEEK 

Sunday, February IS 

Today On W 'SUI 
4 p.m. - Faculty Chamber 

Music Concert - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

Monday, February 16 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN and Saine 
Valentine are names which inter
mingle this afternoon on Saturday 
Supplement, [rom one to (our 
o'clock. Dedicated to the proposi
tion that enjoyment of the arts 
and the appreciation of ideas shall 
not perish from the radiO, Supple
ment this afternoon explores the 
lore of Lincoln and the store of 
love songs-from ancient to mod
ern times-which surround these 
holidays. Among those who pay 
homage to Lincoln: Carl Sand
burg, Adlai Stevenson, the French 
people, and the New York Phil
harmonic. Among tho e who pay 
tribute to love: singers Suzanne 
Danco, SaUi Terri, and Ezio Pin
za; guitarist Laurindo Almeida 
and some of the world's great or
chestras and choruses. As a re
minder of Lincoln-e que princi; 
pies Larry Barrell will read Adlai 
Stevenson's "Politics and Mor
ais." 

CUE FOR YUE : frOm 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m., MC's Jim Wilke and 
Loren Cocking will promo and in
tro a variety of short subjects 
selected from the world of sports, 
product-research, humorous re
cords, news, weather and ocean
ography. 

BASKETBALL FANS will have 
a full slate of activity via the 
WSUl air-ways tbis week end as 
Iowa plays two away games Sat
urday at Wisconsin at 7:55 p.m. ; 
Monday at Michigan at 6:55 p.m. 

A JAM SESSION, one selection 
played un til all the musicians 
have had a good go at it, will be 
the feature recording heard on 
this afternoon's TEA TIME SPEC
IAL at 4:00 p.m. A group head
ed by former Count Basie trumpet 
great, Buck Clayton, wilJ be 
heard extemporizing on the theme 
Robin's Nest by JIlinois Jac
quet. A matrix of modern music 

will be provided throughout the 
hour and a half. 

SATURDAY SPORTSTIME, re
turning in anticipation of the base
ball ason, will be heard at 5: 45 
p.m. Through the week. Monday 
to Friday, Sportstime will contin
ue to be heard at 5: 15. 

DEBUSSY BEFORE DRIB
BLING : La 1er will be the first 
selection on Evening Concert be
ginning at 6:00 p.m. It will bc 
followed by a trio in G minor by 
Smetana. Isle of the Dead by 
Rachmaninoff, Symphony No. 1 
by Sibelius and, at 7:55, basket
ball by Iowa and Wisconsin. 

Saturday. ~'ebruary H. 1959 
AM • 

8 :00 Morning Chap~l 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Morning Serennde 
8:45 One Man's Opinion 
9:00 Know Your Children 
9:15 Midland Schools 
9:30 Church 01 Work 
9:45 You Are lhe Jury 

10 :00 Cue 
PM 
1 :00 Saturday Supplement 
.:00 Tea TIme Special 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evenlna Concert 
7:55 aa ketboll Game (lowa vs WI.-

conlin. 
8:15 Approx . Music 
9:45 News Final 

10 :()!) SIGN OFF 
I\-Jonday. Februar ](11 1959 

8:00 fornlng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8 :30 todern American Drama 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:35 Bookshell 

19:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11:00 Children of Other Lands 
11 :15 Music 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 News Background 

1:00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News . 
2:00 The World. of StOry 
2:15 Lets Turn' a Page 
2:30 Mullc Appreciation 
3:20 Music 
3:~ News 
':00 Te. Time 
5:00 ChJldren's Stories 
5:15 SPOrl!.Ume 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evenlna Concert 
8:00 Even Ina Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 New. FInal 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

4:30 p.m. - College of Medicine 
Lecture - Dr. Vincent Du Vig
neaud, Professor of Biochemistry 
Cornell University, Ithaca, New 
York - "The Hormones of the 
Posterior Pituitary Gland" -
Med. Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Professor Henry Veatch, Indiana 
University - " For a Human 
Knowledge of a Real World" 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, February 17 
7:30 p.m. - Young Republicans 

Meeting - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p. m. - University Symphony 
Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, February 18 
4 p.m. - Public Lecture spon

sored by the Graduale College, 
Sehool of Religion and Dept. o( 
Oriental Studies - Bhikkhu U. 
ThlUlLa. Professor oC Buddhist 
Philosophy, University of Ran
goon, Burma - "The Practice 
of Buddhism" - Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Sigma Xi SOiree, Prof. 
Zabka in Charge, Dr. Muir, 
Speaker - Botany Department. 

8 p.m. - Uni ver ity Lecture -
Emlyn WiJliams - "A Boy Grow
Ing Up" - selections from the 
works of Dylan Thomas - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday, February 19 
4 p.m. - AWS Coffee Hour 

Library Lounge. 
8 p.m. - School oC Religion 

preuents Lecture by Eberhard C. 
H. Arnold - Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

9 to 12 p.m. - Triangle Club 
Dance - Triangle Club Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, February 20 
8 p.m. - CPC Concert, Bernai'd 

Pfeiffer Trio - Macbride Aud
itorium . 

What They're Doing~", 
III 

THE UNtVERSAL DAY , OF NEW STUDENTS will be guests 
PRAYER for Students, will be ob-I at 5:30 dinner Sunday at ~oger 
served Sunday at "Christus House" W'I), F 11 h' 230 N ' Ct' 
in the new Lutheran Student Cen- I lams e ows IP. ' r U!-

ter. The time is 7:30 p.m. For in- ~on .. Th~ program . at 6:30 includes 
formation contact Luanne Harff InstIllatIOn of offIcers and guest 
X4651. ' speaker, Miss Mary Gainesl ~I. 

• •• vary Baptist Church, Davenport. 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

STUDENT ORGANIZATION will 
meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. in Confer
ence Room No. 1 in the Memorial 
Union. 

• • • 
THE WeSLEY FOUNDATION 

will hold two programs Sunday 
night. Dr. John Gerber, professor 
of American Literature, will speik 

• •• on the topic "What is Amerkan 
A GET ACQUAINTED DINNER Humor Saying?" at 6 p.m. Alsd at 

wilI be held by the Newman Club 6 p.m., the Rev. Robert Engel, As
at Student Center following Bene- sociate Pastor of The First Me\ho. 
di ction at 5:45 p.m., in S1. Thomas dist Church, will di cuss ChristJan 
More Chapel. Coffee and rolls will perspectives on marriage. Two new 
be served at the Center after 10 programs, "Job and J. B." , hnd 
a.m. mass. Cars will leave South I "Life Problems-Doubt," will be in. 
Currier at 9:45 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. I iUated Sunday at 10 a.m. at Wesley 
Sunday.. House. 

'WIr.tdre 
AGUDAS ACDI)[ CONGREGATION 

QO~ E. W •• hlnrt.n Sl . 
Rabbt .nker 

Frida,. ServIce. I p .m . 
Alternatel with nlnel Hou • • 

abbalh w~rsbl." S~turda, . ~ a .lII. 

ASSE~tBL'Y OF GOD 
4'1t . Cllnt.n SI. T"_ Rev . D.n [Ill er. p.ltor 

lornlnr WorshIp. II •. m . 
Ev.n,ell'U~ SerV I ~e: 7 p .m . 

BETIIANY BAPTIST CHURCR 
B SI. '" FlfLh Avo., low. CU, 

Unltl.d atornlnr Worsblp S.rvl ... , .. :40 
a.m. 

E" .. nJnr Go.sPel Sen:,lce, ':30.D.m. 

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 
CIIURCII 

411 S. Governor Sl. 
Tbe Rev. Fred L. Pellny. Patt.r 

2 p.m. Su nday Sohool 
8 p.m . Rerullr Churoh W.rshlp Ser .. I •• 
Communion on Ilrd Su nda, ot every 

mDnth. 

TOE Cl1lJ RCIf OF CIJIUST 
U20 Kirkwood Ave. 

Bible Cia. tI, 9 • . m . 
Mornll., \Vorsblp , 10 •• m . 
Evenlnr W~rsblp s~rvlce l 7:!' .,.m. 

CnURCn OF JESU8 CHXIST 
Ot' LATTER-DAY SArNTS 

910 E. F.lrohll d SI. 
Prledhood, 0 a .m . 
Sunday Soho.I, 10:30 •. m. 
Sacrament l\[eeUIlI, 0 p .m . . . . 

CHURCH OF TilE NAZARINa 
Burllnrlon and Clinton Sla. 

The R .... G. M. Pleld, Mlalo l.r 
Sund .. , School , f):.3 •. m . 
Morn ln, WorshiP'. 10:44 a. m . 

Sermon: ilPo~er, A By · Praduc'·' 
0:45 p.m. ¥ou.nr people Ind Junior 

,roups. 
7:lIe p.m . 
Thur d.r, 

MeeUnl 
ThuUday, 

S unday E.enlnr S.rvl •• 
7:30 p.m. Mld-W .... Prayer 
.. nd BIble Siudy. 
.8:30 p.~. Chol,. Rebearsal 

THE CONGREGATIONAL CHUIlCR 
Clinton Ind Jetle rs oD Streetl 

The Rov. John G. Cr.lr, Mlal.l .. 
IO :4~ Chu roh So hool 
O:IIJ. 10:4!1 a.tn. Church Service. 

Sermon: "Eneounter: I. The Ten 
Lepera" 1\(r. ralr 

({::In p.m. PlIrrlm Fellowship 
" 'td .• 2 p .nt .• Woman 's Fellowlblp, Mu. 

Ellis Newsome, t'!i Fuson. 
Frio 4 :15 p .!n. Jr. ~o l r 

EVANGELJCAL FREE CRUaCH 
OF CO RALVILLE 

The Rev. W. Rohert Culbert Oil, Paltor 
Sunday Behool, 9:4!'i a.m. 
"'o .. blp ServIce. 11 a .m . 

S peak.er; Re-". O. W. Johnso n 
Evenlnr Se!",lee, 7!~ p ... 

FAITH UNTTED CnUIlCH 
(Evan,eli ca. and Reformed) 

J807 Lower l\tuscatlne B.d. 
E. Eu,ene 'Vehet , Pal lor 

8:45 ".m. Mernlnr "'ollhlp 
O:4G • • m . SundlY School 
IJ a .m . M~rnJnr \~Or lihlp 

FIRST BAPTIST CHUROH 
Nortb Cllnlon .nd F.lroblld 8la. 

kev. G. Them •• Fattar.so, Mlnllter 
Aolarlon Van Dyk:, U niversity 'Vor" 

9:ao ' .m. Cbarch Soh.o l 
L. X . E.ltols. 

~::lO p.m. X.,er WIIlI.ms Fellowl hl. 
6 p.m ., l"outh Cbolr 
K:4i1 p.m .• BapU. I youth Fell.wshl p 
i::W Mon., Advl lory Board 
U:4~ p.m ., Wed .• Choir Rehear, al 
1:80 " ted .• Combined meetinr, W.M.S. 

and eUI. Yoder Clrcl •• 
7:,.0 p .m. Board of Deacons 

Pra yer 
o a .m ., a!., Junlo: Choir 

FfRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. low. Av •• 

The Rev. A. C. lIolrl.hler Jr .. p •• tnr 
Sally A. 8ntllh, Mlnlder of 2 d.eaUon 

Chureh Seboot , 9: 15 •. m. to, aU .,el . 
Sermon : " Faith - Alwayt • Fron
tier" 

IO:SO ".m. Worship 
e rmon: "Cr • .!I lnr the FroDlier of Sur
v ival" 

3 , .m. Dlscl,l.. lud.nt F.Il .... hlp 
7:30 p.m. \\Iorld Student 017 or Pra,er. 
Wed " 7 p.m .• Choir Pr.oUc. 
f) ... m . Dhlclple. Student Fello •• hlp 
Thur., 1:30 p .m. ChrlsUa n Woman', 

Fellowship 
Frio 7-11 p .m . n SF Open UDUUl . . . 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

722 E. Coli ere S I. 
Su nd.,. Scheol , II a.m. 
Le . on ermon , 1J '.m. S.b Ject :: 

"Soul." 
Wed. TeJtL'!'ony M~eUDr 

FmljT ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Dubuqu, an" Market 8tl~ 
Bev. Bo,. WI" .... , Pa.I •• 

Services, 8. O. 1l a~n • 
Nuner1, 9 • . m . 
SUnda, Se~ool , 9 a.~. 

FIXST PRESBYTERIAN CHUaCK 
26 E. Market St. 

Dr. P. H .... I •• n Pollo.k. Mlnl.I.r 
The Rev. Jerome I. Leill., 

U nI .... lI,. Plllor 
Church Scb.o l. O:SO .nd 11 ..... 
Mornin, W.orahlp, ~:SO .Dd. U ..... 

FIRST METHODIST CHUBCH 
J.tte ... n aa' D.b.q •• Bill. 

Dr. L . L. OannlnrtDn, ,.I.llter 
Cb ur ch Sahool, 0:30, ] J •• m. 
M.rnlnr W ... hlp. O:1W. II .. .... 

Se rmon : " Tho e Fort, D.'." 
Dunn'Drton 

FIRST UN ITARIAN BOCIETY 
I ...... Avo. ond G"" ... III. 

POII.r Kn. Rbore. Arlll •• 
10:SI ' .m. Char.b Servl ••• 

Dr. 

Sermen : "e.n Ed.caUen Be Rell
rloud" 

6 p.m. Flr .. I • • Club 

FXEI! ~IET JtODl ST CHAPIl. 
931 Tblr. Ave. 

Tbe Rev. James \V. Uansea, Patlltr 
lR a.m. Sunday Schoel . 
II ".m. ~lornln, 'Vorshlp 
'1:~41 p.m. Sunday Evenln, Sen lee • 
Tburlday, 7:30 p ,m. TralnSDr Cia .. 
Frldoy. 6:RO p .m. C'YC Ch lld,U', 

Hour I 

FRIENDS 
B. B. ~lIeben.t. Clerk 

Pbone 1 .. 2111 . 
V.W.e.A. Room, low. l'lemor',' 
O:~& a.m. Me.tlnr lor Worshl, 
10:90 a .m . Cla.!iltlS 

• • • 
ORACE UNITE D 

MISSIONARY CIIURCH 
181\ 1 MUI •• U"e A.e. 

~I" , 
Rev. Raymond G. Sabmel, paster 

:!~~~c~t~::~[lC!~:~. lor all .,el, 8:~ .... 
7 p.m. Cbolr PracUce 
.,. p.m . P re-Srrvlce Prayer 
7:!~0 p.m . Eventn, Servlee 
7::ilt p.m., Wednelday Pr.yer an •• "1. 

Study I ( 

HILLEL FOUNDATIOIf 
122 Ea., l'lllrket st. 

FrIday 7:S0 p .m. Sabbath 81nlNl 

JEHOVAn's WITNESSIS 
1120 11 S I. 

S p.m. Public T.lk 
toW hleh Rellr10n Really MaUers'" 
Br J . Hauser 

4 p .m . Wa.tehtower Stud,. 
Tuts., 8 p .m .• BoOk .,ud, 
Fri .. 7:~O p .m" MinIstry 8.hool 
FrI., 8:30 p.m. Servlee Muttnr 

MENNONITE ClltraCB 
614 Clark 81. 

The Rev. Vlrrll Br.lln.m •• , ._ 
Sund.y School IIOllr. 9:~5 • .• • 
Mornlnr Wo rshI p. LO:4a • . m . 

ermon by the Rev. DOll MeC ••••• , 
mlslJonlry to J.pan 

f):~O Evenln, Servlee 
ermon by Robt. Yo'er, KII . ". 

Wed .• Mldwe.k S.rvl •• 01 Pra,or ... 
BIble SLudy 7: 1 ~ p.m. 

\Ved ., lJ : 15 p.m ., Chor • • Prletle. 

REORGANIZED CIlURCH or '.8111 
CIIRIST OF LATTER DAY 8AJHfI 

2'l L Melrol, Ave . 
IU.hord C. S.II .. lIerr, MI ...... 

Churob Scbool, 9:!ib •. m. 
l\lornlnr Wor. bl,. 10 :8' • . ID. 

SHARON EVANOELICAL 
UNlTED BRETHREN cBuaca 

X .lon" 
Rey. Ho.ard H. Ma,'" ..... , 

Sunday Sebool , 0:30 I.m. 
Dlvln. Worship. 10 :30 '.m. 

Sermon: i'Power lor & T.l k" 
4 p.m . Unlverslt,. F.llo .... hlp 
7::.w p.m. Evenlnr Service 
7;:U. p.m. Lenten Ser\llee 
A:36 p.m. Wed ., eholr rehelrsal 

sr. ANDREW PBESBYTEalAlf 
CII URCII 

S unset a nd Melrose A •• , 
Unlv . .. lly .elrhll 

P".I E. P a rker, Mlnl.le. 
Churcb Se"o.l, 9 • . m . F •• "II 0 .... 

and Old er 
9:4 ~ '.m. on' 11 • . m. Tillr. 0 ....... 

Younl'er 
Mornln, \Vorsblp , o:.la 1.18. an. 11 La . 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHEaAN CBu.ca 
MllSourl S,n.' 

...... E . J e tten •• 
S ••• a, Scbool, 10 a .m. 

Sermon : "Now a.nd No' Later" 
J I • . m . Divine Service 
L enten Vesper "Sellin, the L., •. " 

ST. THOMAS MORE CRAPIL 
108 MoLean SI. 

lI(onolrnor S. D. R. Co nw.,., ..... ot 
Sunday i\la!lu.¥. n:4i1, M. 0, I •••• n:

•. m . The 10 a. m. m ... I ... RI, .... 
l un , by the e.onrre r.UeD. 

Dally MalSes, 6:SG •• m ., '7 • • 1'8 •• ,: .... 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHUaCa 
6S0 E. D ... n,orl 81. 

The Rev. Ed .... rd W. N ... U, ......, 
8un".y Mallei , 0:8u am., ••. m ., 1 ...... 

11,45 •. m. 
Oall, Masses, 7 a ,m., , :at • .•• 

THrt UNITED CHUaC. 
IS07 L.wer Ma.o.U •• a .. 
H. Eureae Wet.el, p.,"r 

Sand.l' Soh •• I. ':4$ ..... 
Mornlnr Wor, bJp, 8:4ft aD' 11 • .a. , ,.m. Eve"ln, Worshl, 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHUaU 
82& E. Colle~e 81. 

Tho Xove rond J. B. Jarlll •• 
" a .m . Holy Cemmanlea 
0:16 ' .m. F.mlly S.rvl •• , N."'" 

Churob Sohool 
II lI .m. lIorn'h, Prayer 
I!v. nln~ Pray.r 3: 13 '.Uy 
\\led .• 'l: Ir.; Hol7 Communle. 
Communion 
Tbwrl., 7:1:\ •. m . Holy C ....... " • 
Thur •. , 11:1!i a.m. Lente .. IlInlee. 
Fri .• ~:I ~ Jr. ChoIr 
Frl., n: I ~ L.nion Servlc. 
Frl .. (I:4~ p.m. Sont.r Ch.lr 
Sd. , O: l ti p.m. Lenten Servia. 

8T. MARY'S CHUaeB 
Je"." on ond Lla. ala. 

RL. Rev. C. H. M.lnborr, P .... , 
Sund .. ,.. Malle ••• I.m., f :" . ..... ..... 

lO : IG • . m~ 11:90 .~,.. 

8T. PArlUOlt'S CHUaea 
224 E . e .. rl SI. 

R.ly Da7l: &:43, T ....... a.' " .... 
L.w M ..... , 6:lIe. "'IL II ..... 
HI,II M ... , ':15 • . m. . . 

ZION LUTHEaAN CBU.OII 
John.on on' BI.oml.rl ...... 

M.rnl., Bon I •• , .. ':Q ••• U .... 

f 
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Dulles Conscious; anadian Film IMen Were Good To Me/ Says Flooded Areas Venezuela. Installs 
To Be Shown 

I CAR CAS. Venezuela ( Pli -
John Foster Dulles may hal'e a me nl('dical m~n follow the A m nl I I h k ' -an Scoyk came- by an untidy for· Greenlea . H If of the 5600, By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Romulo Betancourt \Io'a . in~tallcd 
recurrence of can c e l' spread practice of delaying for a fix d . a" 10 raH' ave ta I'n tune f 150, ransom in the 1963 kidnaping in Thre t of more rain added to Friday a Venezuela's first freely-
through the capital Friday night period of tim~ before announcing him to aln:o. t Hl'I1' Quarter of But the grayinl: blond t. Loui never wa found. the worry f resid nls in Lndiana elected president in 11 year. He 
after he underwent an operation whelher a pallent has been found th' globe Will be lh next I cturer answer wa impll'_ It wa· The money found in 11' . Van and Ohio nooded zone Friday as i ued an immediate call Cor a re-
for hernia. to hal'e cancer. ThiS gin'. tim to in the 101 a ~fountaineer- al'ing on'r a 2O-year period oyk' . bedroom clo t a th Waba h River cr t surged vi ion of trad relation with lhe 

The operation was termed a suc. n;tifY ~he family and to adju t Lecture serie, pr. enting .. an- when "men were good to me." crammed into four paper bags, toward w: I Terre Haute, Ind. United State . 
cess, but announcement of any t e pallent, If neces~ary. ada Coast to ~oa .t." he wa' arrested Thursday on a trong box and a alche!. T Waba h crest wa e peeled In relallons belween the nited 
other findings by the doctors was No Comment charge. of !'Oliciting and po .. e s- trai ht ning it out and counting to r ach it ak in We t Terre Slat.es and Yen lUela there hould 

k d . f Julian Gromer, winnt'r of en'ral - ' t t k cr- th ho H 
delayed until Saturday. ew me. n. a e 10. vam or 109 porno'raphi photo.!rapl . I 00 0 Icer ree or . aute aturday. Weekend rains be "nel'th l' col nl'al subml' 'on no 

Sbould their report show a new so~ oChclal explanatIOn for the "0 car" wards, will hOIl hi 50 Ar ... ,b·· So Much Money predicted for the area. prol'ocative injudicious aClio~," Be~ 
attack oC cancer it could mean WOlt of !!lore than 24 hour.' for a mOlie of CalUda in color with Mrs. Van coyk voluntrered that . EI·en Ir . Van Scoyk w a A. IIOdbag dike wa buill in tancouri said in his inaugural ad-
the imminent retirement oC Dulles full medIcal f(·port. 'ormally! ~t mu~i 01 background. The film in- she was arr stf'd '·abltut fill times" little. aw d B: she watched th W~l Terre Haule, a community dre s. 
/rom the NO.1 post in President lea~ t a . prellmmary pathologist S clud cenes in '0\8 Scotia, Brit- on pro'litulion ch r t' o\'er the countm . " I dIdn't know there was I of 3,300. Two hundred men, in- "We depend on a singl thing: 
}:isenhower's Cab i net. Dulles r port 1. made . to .the ,;urgcon . h C I b' year'. . much m ney," he told re- cluding 100 alional Guard men petroleum, in xchange for which 
thought of quitting once before before an operation IS compll'led. 1. 0 um 18, Go pc Penin ula, After 24 hour' in cu tod' for porte.. and 30 pri. n r from th tatc we receive good but there is no 
"hen he underwent an operatio~ It wa disclo~ed that ELt'nhow- t. Lawrence Ri,'er, • 'iagra Fall., .. . h S I ~ At one pomt, when told h penal r rm in Putnanwill wert' r vorable balance in it to the Ven-
Cor cancer. er who seldom hac formal ap- Winnipeg, the C nadian Rocki , Que lonmg, wa. r~ e8.11 u~- lIould have to talk 10 a revenue on duty lhere. 'elU Ian economy," the new Pre i-

Operation Was In Morning pointmcnls on alurdaY-lIill con- and may otlier e citing and unique ~\~~m~ ~~~t l~rb Ilrsarance ID og nt, . hid: " 1 know, I know. Another cour e of concern was dC'nt . aid. 
fer Saturday w'th lh r ' . . . : .. 1 won't et the mon y back. n ei ht-mile i gorge in Ihe Wo- B I . 

Tile hernia operation was per- I e ac mg. ec- rl'''lon' of Canadian territory pho- But . he c~rfll'd a lay f~om the They'll take it away from me." ba h n ar Delphi, Ind., about 100 ancourt said he would direct 
forr6ed between 8 and 9 o'clock n ·lary of .state, C. Douglas Dillon. lo"raphed on his 4,OOO-mile cross- cenlral lotIOn. only n'c IPts for She id sh paid a $10,000 fed- mill' up tream from We. t T 1'1'(' the foreign ministry to seek im-
Friday morning at the Army's I The Presld nt al,o wJll see Loy counlry roull'. Th film-Ieclure will ~I,202t founbd 10 la clo. Cbl 0kf hdl'r e ral fin' in 1948 for failure to re- Haute. • mediately a revi ion of lhe exi l-
Walter Reed Hospital. y.'. H~nderson, wJ~o handlt': admm· . I elg 1 -room unga ow, a an 1.'- port back income P id t E ' h did ing commercial trcaly with the 

During the operation, tissues 1~I~a!ll'e affairs In lhe Slole D - be given on Sunday, Feb. 22 at posit book showing a $.'">8 512 bal . . ' rt'. en I en Ower cc are nilt'd States. 
and fluids were removed Cor mi- pal tment. 2:30 p.m. in . locbride Audltori~m. an~e and keys 10 ,1 afe' depo. it Poll r81~ d her, home because t1~e Indiana flood di Iriel 0 '!I~jor Betancourt, who took fCic for 

changing the lraditional 5O.,so split 
in oil company profit with U.S. 
companies to 60.-.0 in (avor of the 
Venezuelan Gov rnm nt. 

He aid his GQvernment would 
sec 10 it til 1 V n III la' industries 
got adequate tariff protection, but 
would keep the inlere t of the con· 
sumer in mind. He said the quality 
and price oC local products should 
be the arne a tho e oC imported 
good . 

STUDENTSl 
We will buy . 11 
your used boote, 

YOU NAME 
YOUR PRICE! 

PhoM toda y, either 
4191 or 4191 croscopic examination. What this I Dillon would be among the po _ Grom r 's Wm hal'e won two box h t' timatcd hold' $2.5.000. they r ~gmZl'<l her a a. m~el dl a ter are,,:, and thus eligible a 5-year term,. said the~ . would 

may show as to lite presence or sibilities if Eisenhower had 10 guard award. from Ihe Photograph- Checking Serial Numbers who po .td for po~nographlc PIC- Car Cederal Old. be no chang· In the eXI Ung tn' , 
absence oC cancer is to be oen- make a selection 101' 3 ucce. sor ic Society oC Am('rica~ a well 85 Polic began ch ckin the ture th~y had con(1 coted. The lo\\er halC of th . Waba h come tax tructurl', which meant Sigma Delta Tau Sorority 
c1ally disclosed Saturday at about to Dulles. Undrrsecrclury Chri. many oth r honor. HI Cilm "The was .on th r!. e in Indiana and I that he would uphold the recent 
noon. lian A. Herter outranks Dillon and Mighty Amazon" opt.'n d th cur- LIVE TORPEDO-DEFUSE illinOIS. The river rorm. a boun· '.:a~ct~io~n~o~C ~t~he~G~O~I~' ~rn~n~l~nl~jU~n~ta~i~n~~~Siiil22SiiJilSo~Utft=D~ed~'!.:::c=~ 

Neither lhe White House nor the would be anolher po'.lble choice rent 10untaineer erie lot Oct- Profs. To Attend M · lell IA'I - Th German dary between ~he two late . . t 
~te Department would say any- but is affl.icted With orthriti·: ober I "'Iu . i~m nt off ~o Hamberg for Fr mont. OhiO, wa ('nga d In l DON'T LET ~HE DRI€E 
tbing pending that announcement. lIerter IS to reach Washmgton Se~.on pa.sport for the 19:;9.60 Denta Meeting 0 m ~el ubmorlne from World mopping-up operations but .re i· ;1 F. 

'. Ik. Kept Advised late Saturday from a cU l- 'hort va- l\1o'mt3in!'ers leclllre.~eri('s are War II an~ WI! a. ured til torpe- d 'nts were .fcarful that pr dlcl d 
The White House would not dis- cotion in South Carolino still ill'ailable and may be pUTchas- Dr. Gl.'llrgc S. Eo lon, a. 'Uant do It carried add .d only a harm- weekend rams ~ay again well FOAL YOU I 

cu the nalure of a report on Dulles, soon to be 71 years old, (Od at the door beCore lectures or dean of the SUI colleg oC dcnti • I. touch oC r alL m . Just to be I the andu ky River. The Mahon· V 
" Dulles, given Eisenhower Friday has been the top [or.ign pOlicy oi. b) \\riting to Film-t.ecture, P: o. try and Dr. D. W. Lovett, clinical ure .. the mu urn call d in an )C - ing Ril r . in. Warr n, Ohio, wa ' A .lfERIC'A':S • 

afternoon by his personal physi- rector as long as Eisenhower ha Box 163, Iowa City. Season tickets proressor oC oral diagnosi. at SFI plo 1\ S expert. back wlthlll II banks. :r.lany people fee l lhat low 
dan, Gen. Howard M . Snyder, whe been president. are priced at $4 for any s ven and chirf of d~'ntal . crllic of the FA ' '''ORifFE quality is ynonymous with 
witnessed the operalion . Regains Consciousness programs Cor adults, and $2.50 (or V. A. Hospital will Irave Sunday low prlc • . It just Il n't so. Our 

There was an interval of more Sources close to Ihe secretary any seven programs for S I . tu- to participale in an an'a conference 9 HAMBURGER trcmend.ou volume allows u 
Ihan 24 hours in 1956 when Dulles reported Saturday night hC' be- \ dl'nts and childfl'n. in linneapolis ~tonday and 'rue. _ to make Ie on each ham· 
was operated on for' lrouble with Came conscious about du k, in Each ticket can be used to admit day. SHEL I ?tg 

r I." °id r to I~ 'Con:' 
that a cancerous condillon had the operation. programs, or one person through- Veteran Admini. lr, lion dent31 ~er-
been found. That condilion was Thcy said Ihat. Iypically, the oUl lh 'ca on. All film-lecture ,·ict': in nine .\hdw~ t tate'. - .... ,.. . . -;-, 

first thing he askld for was a in thl'. ri s re pre ented on Sun- "Oral Diagnostic ProCl'dures" i. service II ....... ~ 

Ced.r Rapids, l ..... 
- TONIT£ -

, BIG VALENTINE BALL 
Prbts - Surprl u - Fun 

"Top 40" Band 

DON SHAW 

n.wspaper , to find out whal had day afternoon or ev nings in :'\lac- the ~ubkct of a talk to be gl\' n ~':~ 
happened since he read the morn- Lride Auditorium. 01 th(' conC('n'nc(' hy Dr. Easton, 
ing pap!'rs. . who is a consultnnl for the ~lidwe,l 

NEED ROOM 
FOR A 

UNCTION? 

CHURCHILL PAINTS ON V. A. area, which ha headqllarters 
MAR RAKE H, Morocco ltI'I in Sl. Paul, ~tinn. 

~ir Win~ton Churchill, on a paint- Dr. Lowtl will di. ('u s radiodon-
lIlg lIacation here, plans to move tic proccdur's at th ('onfl'r ·nce. 
on to the Canary Islands Feb. 19. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

\{ i i b l!1: 1-. 
A colleg. HOME for your Clr, 

i ust a block south 
of the library I Dorothy & Bi!1 O'Brien 

Own.,. 
South .n 211 

on the way to the a irport 

~ ( ~--------------------~ 

YOU'LL HAVE A BALL 
WHEN YOU HA YE A 

PARTY AT NOW "End, SIFDDADS 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
wIth 10 Card CORAL SHORES 

Mond. 11 

W.C. THIS ATTRACTION -

CDm!n, Soon CONWA Y TWITTY 
PH, 4552, EVENINGS 

FOR RENTAL 
MatinHs-60c 

Evenings and Sunday-75c: 

THE NEW SCREEN MlJSICAL 
IN GORGEOUS COLOR 
by the composers of 

"MY FAIR LADY" 

rr·l';ZJ 
By Popular 

Request 

TODAY 
• "r"':'" 

HELD 

Film 

Festival 

• 
Mr. Magoo 

Film Futiva' 

Children-J5c 

---- .~~----------------~ FIRST TIME-

FIRST RUN

IN IOWA CITYI 

TIN TfIJ. Slorr •• 111"., 
N W •• ,'. SIr.,." •• ,leg.",,/ 

SHOWING Robert Benchley 

,I' 
f •• 

M.e ' ,t 

., 
If .. ~ . 

AT 

3:00 

6:20 

9:50 

L SUE CARON 
MAURICE CHEVALIER 

OUI JOURDAN 

Famous Comedi., 

"Starring the greal .. t lIat .f 
liar cllm.dia", .VI,I" Plus - WALT DISNEY'S 

"Clock Cleaners" 
• 
Shows 

-H. "I. D.II, H I Wl 

laurol and Hardy· Will 10;1 .. 
Carol. lombard • J.an Harlow And-LAUGH HIT 

at 
1:30 
5:00 
8:20 

It" Turpin· Harry langdo" "Sweet and Hot" 

.----~~--·I~~~~~~ TUESDAY 
• TOBACCO • GRAPES OF ;;;-

He had one family . 
PM/adelphia In 

"'Olle 
family in Harrisbu 
Wit h 17 kids w;g··· 
called iii," " POP"! 0 

20. 
c':::~:·' THE RE.~IE -PL -

W A LT. DISNEY'S 
COLOR CA RTOO N 
" flOW TO SWIM " 
AND - IN COLOR Mff.PENNYPACK[R 

II.,t1", 
C:INR MASc:oPE COLOR by DE LUXE 

"SCOTLA ND" 
_A I'ECIAL-

ClifTON W~BB • DOROTHY MCGUIRf • CHARlfS COBURN' Jill ST, JOHN • RON fly 
Doors ODen 1:15 P ,M, _ Shows 1:30-3:30.5:35-7'35.9:15 " Feature 9:45" 

D~~S I =t ~ @ II €I 'i' II TO:OA Y 

• 

Starts TODAY! 
2 New Hits • All in Colorl 

1M 
110M MOMsnl~V 
ClASH 1M 
HlAD-ON 
COMllll 

00 
A World P remiere 

Gary Cooper In 
" THE HANGING TREE" 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Da., . ...... . 8¢ a Word 
Two Days 10<' a Word 
Thtee Days ..•.. 12~ a Word 
Four Days 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .. 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ~ a Word 
One Month 39~ a Word 

(Minimum Charge liM) 
• The Dally Iowan reserves 

the right to reject any ad
vertising copy, 

Phone 4191 
Instruction 

One jblnlJe. on,. RpacloulI double roon' 
ror m n lIudt'nll. Dial '-U45 alt .. r 5 

p.m. ~~ 

SINGLE room. tal ... tudrnl. 325~ 
5:00 p.m. 2-17 

ROOM, male - 1120 
2U8. 

E. Davenpor t 
:-10 

ROOM. GtndUdle Ih·1 Clo c In ~G21 
2. 17 

ROOMS : Slnl'e. double, I~r 
men. GoOd IOC8t1on call arter A:oo 

p.m. 5444 2-14 

~ DOUBLE room ~ M.le . Iud;.;'t. 9189 
430 E. Jt'lierlOn. l·13 

10DERN (urnl h .. d room (or ",al 
. Iudent. B.th. Show.r. $25.00. 903 

So. Dodle. ~-31 

DOUBLE and .In,le room. [or Iraduale 
BALLROOM danee Ion.. Swln, m n or . tuden 24 yrs. or older. 331 

lIepl. Mimi Youd. Wurlu. Dial 8-485. N. GIlb<>rL 1-0428. 2-18 
'-laR 

DOUBLE room. Gradllole nudent. 
'-5637. 2-17 

NICE worm room, ar.duale ·tld. 
Personal Loans 

PERSONAL loans on typewrller. , close· ln. 8828. 2-16 
phono,rpph.. . poru equlpm nl. - -- ---

Hock-Eye Loa" Co. Phone 4~5. 3.IOR TWO NICE ROOMS ; one double Rnd on ... In,le. 310 N. Capitol or cln 

Trailer for Rent 

HOUSE trailer for .... nt. 38<13, 

1958 Ford , bl.ek. Call 

bIt and Found 

8-3251 after 5 p.m. 3-7 

DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. Clo"" In . 9147. 
2.27 

ROOM (or one colle,. mIn. Ollt' blocl; 
from Ea., Hall. 6583. 2-14 _. 

~1AN Itud~nl Iii .ttracUve double rOOM, 
adjolnln, IIvln, room. PrIvate bath. 

815 N. Linn. 3-3 

call morn In,. or alter 5 p.m. 6735. 
2-14 

SfNGLE room Cor male sludenl. Dial 
LOST White Gold J3enrua Wd. t- 046. 2·18 

watch Phone 1-0014 Reward. 2·20 SINGLE rooll'l, ,Irll. 3200. 2-14 

LOST Gold rlnl. thIn band; gold 
coin moun lin,. Belwe~n South Quad 

and Cheml Ir)' Library. RobbIn Bllrol. 
Exl. 3541. 2-17 

WlLL THE PERSON who look my 
tandard t ue army overcoat In the 

Armory Wedne .... y afternoon plea e 
call W. R. Shope at 8-1587. 2-14 

LOST: Light blue bill (old ouuld. lilac· 
bride Hall. 3i43. 2-14 

BLONDIE 

aEETlE 

Ignition 
Carbureto r. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & Stratton Motora 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqub Dial 5723 

Miscellaneous Who Does It? 

COMPLETE T\lxcodo. hke new .• Iz .. 39-L. FAST TV and radio • .. rvlce In the 
Write John Llndb<>rl. 344 13th treet, 18, hom .. 1I0ute or T.V. DI.1 8-10118 nay. 

Marlon, Iowa. 2-14 nd evenlnlo. 3-5 ---
KENMORE Aulomallc W •• hrr. 8-~ 185. ELECTRO LUX ""Iu ancl service. O. K . 

2-14 lhrl, . Phone 6634. 2-30R 

MAKE covered belt., buckles and 
bullon. ~wlnl machine. 10r rent. Work Wanted Sln,.r wlnl Ct"nt..er. 125 • Dli buqu~ . 

Phon 2H3. 3- IOR --------- BABY "'lUn,. 1'"1nkblne. 1·4740. 2-21 

Troller for Sale BABl( Illlln,. (ull or part lime. 8·0845. 
2-18 --2. FOOT Houst" Trailer. LIke t1~w. WANn:D: child care. Dial 3411. '-30 Ready to move Into. Cont •• 1 John 

Dunn. 420 N. Gllb<>rt. Phone 8-6017. 2- 15 WASHING or Ironlnl. ~. 2-U -MOBILE home. new, u ed and rent-
I II . Let UI '11 your t roller. Sal •• Typino • nd Service . Dennl. Mobile Park 

fEuti Phon~ 4791 . 3-IORe 
STUDENTS;-Why ply hhlh- renl~ Buy 

TYPING 3843. 3. 1.2RC 
thl. b<>aullrul 1852 30 fl. Colonial TYPING- .8-48116 3-14 Trallt'r with air condition ... $1200. 

Phone 8-4344. 2-19 THESIS Typing on eleetrlc lypewrlter. 
ExL 2221 or 8-528-4 arter 5:00 p.m. 2-24 

Help Wanted TYPIN~tI)' done. 8-4831. 3·10 

I?ART time help Afternoon ... Aooiv TYPING - 6110 . 3-IOR 
In penon. Hal ton Groc~ry, 1231 TYPING. WM. 9202. 2·20 Mu.eatlne. 3· 13 -- TYPING. 8-1679. 8-. 

STUDENT wive.. Full time and part· 
lime openlnl" Rellsler now ror your THESIS .nd olher. IBM . 8-244.:1. 3-4 

Job prdert'nl'"e. lowa City 'Employment Tl(PING. 317t. -
Service. 312 Iowa State Bank Bldl. Dial 3-11 
8·0211. 2-29 

Apartmen t for Rent 
Want To Bu y 

APARTMENT. 2 rooms wllh b Ih . WANTED 33', L.P. 12-lnch record. In 
M..-rled couple only. 51152 . 2-11 

,ODd condlllon. 6128 or 3654. 2-23 

• RENT-A-CAR 
TYPEWRITERS OR 

• REPAIRS RENT ·A· TRUCK • SALES 
• RENTALS LICENSED 

, 
Authoriz.d ROYAL 0 •• 1. ,. 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 
Hertz Darn-va System 

WIKEL IILI' 

TYPEWRITE~ CO. MAHER BROS. 

Di.1 1-1051 2 S. DubuqlHl 
'hone 9696 

By CHI C YOUNG 

By 

W\4AT'5 TI-lE IDEA? 
\-lASN'T HE EVER 

RIDDEN IN A 
TANK? 
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Iowa Matmen 

Track Team MSU, Badgers S-Man Gym Iowa Cagers At Wisconsin 
Opens Tod~y Meet Fencers Sq~ad Hosts Tonight, .Michigan Monday 
At W,·scons,n Iowa takes on Big Ten rivals I nd,ana T earn 

The tra.ck leam goe inOO action 
today, beginning their indoor sea· 
son in a triangular meet at Madi· 
son. Coach Francis Cret1nleyer's 
charges go against Northwestern 
and Wisconsin. 

Wisconsin and Michigan State in 
dual fencing meets this afternoon. 
The meets, to be held on the 
basketball court , will start at 1 
p.m. 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman's Iowa 
basketball team is in Madison, 
Wis. tonight for an engagement 
with the surprising Wiscon in 
Badgers in a Big Ten conference 
game. 

Nolden Gentry at cenler. Gunther 
is the league's top scorer in all 
games wilh a 23.3 average and is 
No. 3 in the Big Ten with a 21.3 
mark. 

BOWLING MEET 
ST. LOUIS (.fl - Bowlers start 

socking the tenpins loday in the 
start oC the 56th annual American 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Sponsored by the Unlveralt,. 01 
ArIzona In co-opetaUon with pro
le • ..,rs Irom Sianiord Unlvfnit~, 
UnlverAlly of CalHornll. IJId 
Guadalajara. It will oUer III 
Ouadalajara, MexIco, J un. :It 10 
AUIU t 7. cour.., In art. loUdon. 
I'eocraphy, hiltory, lancua,e, _. 
IIlerature. 5233 co"e" tulUon. boanI. 
and room. For more InI0nuU .. a. 
please wrile t.o Proteuor Juan B 
Rae!. Box K. Stanlord Unlvenlt" 
CallI. 

Bowling Congress to,~u~rn~e::y~. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

MWMW~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

S I I ~~ ~ 
~ It's sharp! It's great I It's GORDON for summ~rl I 

I, 

Iowa's unbeat.en wresUing team 
faces one of the toughest teams 
on Us schedule tonight, when it 
meets the Michigan Wolverines. 
Meet time is 7:30 in the Field· 
hou e. 

The defending Big Ten champion 
Hawkeyes are 6-0 in the conference, 
defeating Indiana, Illinois, Michi· 
gan State, Minnesota, Wisconsin 
and Northwestern. They are 8-{) 

for the season, having deCeated 
Colorado School of Mines. and 
Colorado Stale University, by 
scores of 21-3 and 22-6 respectively. 

Major losses (rom 1a t year's 
squad to be filled are tho8e left 
vacant by Tim Hines in the sprints, 
and mile and 2-mile ace Charles 
"Deacon" Jones. 

The Hawkeyes will be without the 
services of senior sabreman Tom 
Brown who was declared scOOI· 
_ically ineligible this week. 
Brown was Iowa's leading scorer 
with a 7-2 mark. 

ShvffI •• Lineup 
Coach Chuck Simonian wUl shuf

fle his lineup, moving captain 
Harry Northey back to sabre and 
adding senlor Jerry Young to the 
foil team. Young is the fir t divi
dend oC Simonian's teaching of 
flndng in physical education class· 

Five men will carry the hopes 
oC the Iowa gymnastics squad in 
a dual meet with Indiana to be 
held at 2 p.m. at the Fieldhouse 
today. The Hawkeye squad has 
been beset with a graduation loss, 
ineligibiIities and injuries, result. 
ing in six men lost to the team. 

StaCCan Carlsson, Iowa's lead
ing scorer (or the past two sea· 
sons, graduated at mid-term and 
three trampolinists, John Mc· 
Curdy, Tim Joe, and Jon Boulton 
were declared scholastically in· 
eligible. Tumbler Mike Carter and 
apparatus man Harlan Bensley will 
be unable to compete because of 
injuries. 

Game lime is 8 o'clock with radio 
stations WSUI, Iowa City; WMT, 
Cedar Rapids and WHO, Des 
Moines carrying the action for fans 
in this area. Monday night wi1l 
Hnd the Hawkeye at Michigan 
for a 7 p.m. contest ,( Iowa time) 
with the same radio stations on 
hand. 

Gunther, with a career tolal of 
1,079 points, needs only 16 more 
during the trip to become the NO. 2 
scorer in Iowa history - sur
passing lhe 1,094 points scored by 
Chuck Darling. Wordlaw is ninth 
in the conference with a 19.1 aver
age. 

Coach Bud Foster's Badgers have 
had a tough.luck season. The 
team's leading scorer, Brian Kula , 
was operated on la t month Cor 
appendicilis and is oul Cor the 
sea. on while center Ray Gro s was 
graduated at the seme ler . Fre
quent injuries have plagued Wis
con in, but Monday, reserve guard I 
Rick Murray scored 27 points I 
again t Purdue and the Badgers 
served no lice they are not going to 
play patsy for any club. Tonight's 
game wiU be the only one of the 

I WhiteboOk's.me.n's wear ' I 
~ ,sout". dubu9ut.sUttl ~ I' 
~ ' IOW"lry.IOW. ! I 
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,., Non.(ont.,..nco 
Michigan is also unbeaten in con· 

ference competition, winning four 
straight meets. They are 5-2 for 
the season, taking a non-conferenee 
aCCalr Crom Rutgers, while losing to 
Cornell University and Pittsburgh . 

Four Towa grapplers enler the 
meet with perCect records. Gene 
Luttrell. Big Ten 137-pound 
champion, has won eight straight 
without a loss. AI 0 unbeaten with 
eight win are Jim Craig. 177-
pounder, and Larry Moser In the 
123-pound class. Moser is the lead· 
ing point maker Cor the Hawks 
having picked up a total of 32 
points in his eight matches. Gary 
Grouwinkel, heavyweight, is going 
after his third victory without a 
loss. John Kelly, 130, has won 
seven of eight including five 
straight. 

Both I •• t Ill inoll 
Michigan'S most recent victory 

was over Illinois, 18-11, a team thal 
Iowa defeated in December 18·10. 
Among the lop wrestlers on the 
Michigan squad are Mike Hoyles, 
123 ; Larry Murray, 130 ; and heavy· 
weight Fred Olm. 

A sidelight is the fact that boUI 
coaches were closely as Geiated 
with previous U.S. Olympic wresU· 
ing teams. Iowa 's Dave McCuskey 
was coach of the freestyle wrestl· 
ers in the Olympic games in Mel
bourne in 1952 and Michigan's Cliff 
Kecn managed the 1948 team for 
the Olympics al London. 

Probable line-ups for tonight's 
meet: 

The brightest prospects on this 
year's team are In the mile, the 
half·mUe run, and in the low and 
high hurdles. There i a severe 
lack of depth in the field e\'enls. 
thu causing the weake t point on 
the team. 

Coach Crellmeyer has Ii ted as 
loday's line·up-: 
... ,. ....... - Capl. Tom 'Burrow.; .John 

BroWl! .nd Tom K:-Ode 
•• - Bob DoII.h."'y and Bob WI"..n 
11M - HItTy Olson. Ralph Lyle. Frink 
Dot-elh. and Denny Rehd ... 
I-.n. - Jack HtII . Dave Dr.w, Ray 

Herrnel.r. and Lel.hlon Del< 
.... 11~ - Kill. Bill Boyd : Ritch I nd 

Ray H.rmel r 
H.r'l. - Bill OM1.. Jack McDonald 

and "red Luth.no 
... ta I - H)'de . DOII,herty. Warren 

nnd Brown 
rol. V •• II - Tom H.rt ........ Ind Bob 

H amien 
.. , ••• I •• , - warren Ind Brown 
... 1 ral - Rerb Mlr k. .nd Dlc:k 
Wood 

HI,.. Ja .. , - Carl And. raon 

Rifle Team Fire. Today 
Iowa's varsity rifle team will 

host three other Big Ten schools 
in a rine meet to be held today at 
9 a.m. in the Armory. 

Competing against Iowa will be 
tcams {rom Ohio Stalc, Michigan 
and JIIinois. 

Shooting for the Iowa team will 
be Charles Anderson, E3, Daven· 
port; Davis Bernard, E2, Serena, 
III.; David Bradbury, M, Iowa 
Clly; Dennis Carter, A2, Stale 
Center; Richard Foerlitner, Ea, 
Middle Amana; Clarence Norton, 
E4, Dubuque_ 

Wiscon in field a veteran team 
th an 8-0 sea on record. Among 

tI'e Badgers' wins Is 8 victory over 
the Air Force Academy team which 
defeated Iowa earlier in the season. 
The Badgers boast a senior in 
each weapon and have an excep
tionally trong sabre team. 

Michigan State has an inex· 
Perienced squad wilh only one 
letterman. The Spartans have a 
1-3 mark Cor the eason. 

low_ Lineup. 
Simonian will fence Bill Bulgren 

(6-3 ), Ralph Sauer (3·11 and 
Northey (H ) in the abre. The 
epee team will include John 
YOllngerman (7·2), Dave Ogren 
(5-4) and Jim Drahol'zal fHI. 

The foil team will be selectcd 
Crom Tom Vincent 13·61, Jeer 
Andres en 12-61, Em'l Luft 10-7) 
and Young (0-0 1. 

Today'S action will be the last 
home meel o( Ule season for Iowa. 
The Hawkeyes, currently sporting 
a 1-2 mark, will be on the road 
(or the next two weekends 
traveling to Detroit for a five 
leam mect and to Chicago for a 
pair of dual meets. 

Iowa then travels to Columbus, 
Ohio. Cor the Big Ten champion· 
ships to be held March 7. 

COLLEGE IASKETBALL POLE VAULT RECORD 

Wartburg 74, Parsons 64 PHILADELPHIA IUP[l _ Don 
Grinne1l 72, Monmouth 59 Bragg, former Villanova Unlver. 
Cornell It, Knox 76 sity vaulter and bOW an Army pri· 
Princeton 86, Columbia 71 vate at Fort Dix, N.J., sel a 

world's indoor pole vaulL record of 

Twe Seph. On Scon. 
Orrsetlin, the loss of proven per· 

formers, coach Dick Holzaepfel 
hiS gained the services of two 
sephomores, Don Carney and 

rry Snyder. Both compete in the 
t mpoline event and Holzaepfel 
... 0 rates Carney as being one oC 
the outstanding tumblers he has 
IuId at lewa. 

Veterans Bill Buck, Marshall 
Claus and Tom Novak will carry 
the bulk of the load for th Hawk· 
eyes, each competing in five of the 
seven events. 

Indiana has a 3-4 season record 
as compared to Iowa 's 5-2 mark. 
The two teams have met one com· 
mon CJJC, Minnesota. and both have 
defeated the Gophers. 

Indl""a Stan 
The Hoosiers arc paced ' by Jer

ry Jacquin and Ron Walden, both 
of whom compete in five events. 

Four Iowa freshmen, Phil Levi. 
Russ Porterfield. James Liddell 
and Drew Mawhinney, will give 
exhibiLions in the various events 
during the meet. Their perform· 
ance will be scored but nol count· 
ed toward team scores. 

M".ID.I.eUe c •• ,., .e,. 

S tart your spring 
wardrobe early! 

T •• r Call1.rlll. 8l.r. 

81g WMk.nd 
For Iowa it is a make-or-break 

weekend. The Hawks are current· 
Iy in a 4-way Ii for fourth place 
in the conference with IUinois, 
Northwestern and Purdue. Last 
place Wi consin, after six straight 
10 es in the league, upset Purdue 
Monday al Madison, 91-86 and that 
smell of victory may play an im
portant role in U1C Badgers' play 
tonight. 

Michigan, with a 4-3 record and 
one·half game ahead of the pack 
in third place, tangles with 
league·leading Michigan State to· 
night. 

Iowa, however, wlll be without 
the ervices of starting guard Ron 
Zagar who was ruled scholastically 
ineligible earlier this week. 
Scheuerman has indicated that 
both guard positions are open. 

Sam. 3 Up Front 
Up fronl wlll be the same three 

men COr Iowa : Dave Gunlher and 
Clarence Word.law at forwards and 

ttIJ4tIllJIII' 

watela ... 
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YOUNKERS 
The Citlldel 64, Geo. Washington f .~. "A F'd . ht I 

IOWA M IOHIGAN 15 eet. 9 mc .. .,s rl ay nlg n 
L. Moser fS..()l .123 ...... M. Hoyl .. 404 the Philadelphia Inquirer Charities .t , ..... ell7 

WILLARDS ·Scu/QCtlGll Al~ 

J . Kelly f7-11 ... 130.,.. L. MUlTay C II 63 P 58 T k M t 
O. Luttrell (8·01 . . 137 .• W. Hildebrandt ._oiiiriiineiiiiiiiiiiii~' iiiiiieiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~raiiiciiiiii_eiiieiii' iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii~~;'_iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii!iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ B . Davitt (0 .. 01 .• 147 , ... .. . I . Blaker I 
Halford 0-2-21 .. 151 . .. D. "'roncz.k 
J. Mullin. fI-3 • • 187 .. .. D. Flt'a.rald 
J . Cral.r (fI.Ol .... 177 ....... .. K . Fink 
Grouwl nkel 12-01 .. HW ..... .... F. Olm 

Wolves Win 
Swim Meet 
By 75~-29Vz 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A') - Mich· 
igan, displaying the Corm that won 
two straight NCAA championships. 
took 10 of 11 events Friday night 
for a 75'1.1-29" Big Ten swimming 
victory over Iowa. 

It was the Wolverines 24th 
straight dual triumph. 

Only speedy Gary Morris was 
able to crack Michigan's mastery. 
The Iowan won the 50-yard dash. 
But he was upset in the too·yard 
sprint, an event in which he is 
NCAA titleholder, by Michigan 
sophomore Frank Legacki. Legac· 
ki set a Wolverine varsity record 
by winning in :49.2. 

The Wolverines came within six· 
tenths of a second of breaking the 
American record of 3:46.0 in the 
4OO·yard medley relay. 

4 Big Ten Games 
Slotecl For T odoy 

Eight Big Ten basketball teams 
wHl be in acLion today while the 
other two take the day off. 

The schedule finds Purdue (4-4) 
al Northwestern (4-4) in a regional· 
Iy televised game beginning at 
3:30 p.m., Iowa time. WMT·TV 
Cedar Rapids, Channel 2 and woe· 
TV Davenport, Channel 6 carry 
the contest over a special sports 
network. 

Tonight Iowa (H ) is at Wiscon· 
sin Cl-6). Michigan (4·3) is at 
Michigan State (6-2) and Indiana 
(5-9) is at Minnesota (4-4 ) . 

D1inois (4-5) and Ohio State (4-5) 
are idle. 

SKI EVERY ,NIlE & 
All DAY ON SAl. & SUN. 

, ..... 4514 .,. 3111 e Mt. v ..... 
,.U .... Stat. Park 

I 

FOR ANOTHER 
~. SEMESTER 

We are glad to have had some 
part in helping you students, and 

• 

we appreciate your patronage. 

Whenever you "eeel any school supplies -
or if you ;ust want to browse ... Come ;n/l 

-

• TEXTIOOJ(S • ART SUPPLIES. BIOLOGY SUPPLIES - GYM OUrFITS -ENGINEERING SUPPLIES , 
" 

Co, 

I 

YOU~ 
CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAY! 

cason between the two team . 
Michigan was defeated by th", 

Hawks here Jan. 31, 78-74. The 
Wolverines are led by the league's 
leading scorer and rebounder in 
M. C. Burton The 6'5" forward ha 
averaged 24 . t points and 17 re
bounds in seven games. 

1 
New tLASSIe LOOK~ 

TABLE TV 
WORLD'S fI.,..l!aT 
PBRFORMANCI! 

LESS SERVICE 
HEADACHES 
::;!:~.h:::'C::~ ~'. 
produc'lon .ho ... 
CUll, no printecl 

circulll for I", 
"",let httlCloch ••• 

ZENITH QUALITY 
FEATURES 

• RIGHT FRONT TOI' TUN,"O 
• 11,000 VOLTS OF I'ICTUII !'OWl' 

, 

THI ALton, ..... 1 e2221 . 21' ov"o" diog ... e.,. 262 Iq. • SUNSHINE I'ICTURE TUU 
I •. ,.,Iangulor pidur. or ••• I. Ebony Color. Model C2221Y or • TONE CONTROL 
1ft Morooft color, Mod.1 C2221 • • Swivel ar caller base av.ilable • PUU.I'USH, CM/OfF CONTROl 
.t nfro COil. 20'h.' high, 23'11, ' wid., 17 '11,' deep. 3 . SI'OTlITE DIAL AND ClNELENS 

(I_yee"" I $1 995 PlCTUItE GLASS (onlyenMotI" 
• C2221 I) 

USED TV's WITH NEW PICTURE TUBES! 
1711 RAYTHEON . ............. . only $80 
1711 MOTOROLA ..... ... . ..... , .. , ... special $80 

21" RAYTHEON very good ........ , , ...... , . , . $85 

TABLE MODELS 
$35 

$45 

$45 
$55 

12" PHILCO .... 

17" SILVERTONE 
17/1 CROSLEY ... 

17/1 SILVERTONE 

221/1 ADMIRALS at. . ........ ... .. , ..... $75 each 

Ii ···: . 

17/1 MOTOROLA 

1711 PHILCO 

21" ZENITH 

21" MOTOROLA 

CONSOLES 
$45 
$55 
$65 
$55 

BOWERS App lianc----
127 S. Clinton 
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